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Your Name in Print.
--Ir. J. P. Hoffman, of this place, ha

gone to Elloree, where he will spend a fem
weeks.

--Mr. Aaron Weinberg left Monday fo
Charleston, where he has carried his littl
son Julian for medical treatment.

The State Legislature assembles nex

Tuesday.
There will be no preaching in the Presby

ierian church next Sunday.
Rev. R. W. Barber will preach his las

sermon for the present conference year nex
Sunday.

Mr. R. C. Richardson took second priz<
last week at the State Fair, on his stallion
)Xillie Burke.

Religious services will be held in th<
Presbyterian church, Thursday morning
NoV. 26th, Thanksgiving Day.
John Reid, one ot the largest and mos

reliable merchants of Sumter, makes an im
portant announcement this week.

Col. Joseph H. Earle was presented witl
a fine gold headed cane last Friday in Col
umbia by an admirer from Fairfield.
The President has appointed Thursday

November 27th, for Thanksgiving Day. We
certainly have cause to be thankful.
A tragedy took place Monday evening in

Darlington. in which John Floyd snot and
killed his brother-in-law, Calvin Rhodes.

All kinds of school books at Kalisky.
The county treasurer has finished hi.

conntry appointments, and his office is nov
open every day to receive the State an<

county taxes.

Kalisky guarantees his breakfast strips.
The managers of the late Federal electior

can by calling on Mr. B. A. Johnson receive
the amounts due them for services rendered
on election day.
Go to Kalisky's for first class sugar cure<

hams at 10c. per pound.
Dr. Geo. Allen Huggins is in town, anc

will remain a week longer. He will be pleas
ed to see any of his friends who are in nee<

of dental work.
M. Kaliskv has perfected arrangements b:

which he can pay the highest prices for al
kinds of hides, skins, and furs.
The S. C. Annual Conference of the Meth

odist church will convene in Anderson nex
Wednesday. - The preachers from this coun.

ty will leave Tuesday.
Red rust proof oats at Kalisky's.
Complaints are made about the profane

and obscene language used on the streets
The police should put a stop to it, matters
not who the individuals are.

Just received a choice lot of Tennessee
hams at Johnson's.
The addition to the dwelling of Mrs. M.

0. Burgess is nearing completion, and
when finished will be a handsome improv
ment to that portion of the town.
100 bbls of family flour cheap at Kalisky's
The town council will meet Monday nighi

to inquire into the cause of so many tax
delinquents. Those that have not paid
their tax had better commence studying ui
their "tales of woe."
Go to Johnson's for the finest lot of gents',

ladies', and children's shoes. Prices guar
anteed.

Just received at Thomas & Bradham's a

nice lot of broke mules from Kentucky
Will have in a car of good Texas horses, and
they can surely undersell the cheapest mar-

ket this side of Atlanta.
Wood for sale. Call on Lowry & Thames
Among the premiumq awarded in the de

partment of Fine Arts at the recent Colum
bia State Fair, Mrs. J. D. Alsbrook receivei
two: one for best painted terraline, the oth
er for best cameo painting. .

,B. A. Johnson has just received an ele
gant stock of harness, bridles, saddles, ani
whips.
The firstbridge over Black river causeway

is in a bad condition, and the attention 0:
the town authorities is directed to it. Ther<
is also a bad place in the bridge on Churci
street, in front of Mr. Kalisky's house.
More granulated sugar for $1 at Kaliskyi

than at any other store in town.
Gov. Richardson has appointed B. P

-Q, Esq.. and Capt. D. WV. Brailsfori
to rep - 't this county in the Southert
Inter-State Immigration Convention whici
meets in Asheville, N. C., next month.

%500 bushels genuine red rust proof oatn
just arrived at Johnson's.
Our thanks to Mr. B. S. Dinkins, former

y of this place but now or Ardmore, Indiari
''erritory, for a copy of the Ardmore Courier
one of- the spiciest and most prosperou
looking papers we have seen in some time
M.r. Dinkins is successfully practicing lai
in Ardmore.
An elegant line of colognes, extracts

toilet soaps face powders, hair brushes,
combs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re

quisites at Dinkins & Co.'s.
Mr. Robert Mayes, of Mayesville, who has

been buying cotton on a large scale foi
Sprunt & Sons, of Wilmington, mysterious
y disappeared last Sunday, after first draw
ing frombthe~banks in Sumter a large sun
of money. The exact amount of his defal
cation is not known, but it will probabll
reach $8,000;or $10,000.
Schwerin & Co., of Sumter, ask that theil

Clarendon friends get their prices befort
buying elsewhere. They claim that gooc
money will thus be saved.
WYe have shown the ear of corn that Mr

Sprott speaks of in his communication t<
several farmers, and they say that thel
know of nothing to remedy the evil. Tha
they would also like to hear the views 6:
farmers through the Tuins. The farmea
giving the remedy will do a great service t<
his fellow tillers of the soil.
Golden machine oil for gins and mills a

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
Mrs. J. D. Alsbrook ha; resumed teach

ing and has charge of the newly erecte<
academy four miles from town in the neigh
borhood of Mr. E. M. Hedge's. Twenty
seven scholars have been enrolled. Thi
usual English branches, Latin, French
music, and art will be taught. Beard ii
the neighborhood for $8 and $6 per month
Steam fittings of every kind, bar iron

bolt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubbe:
belt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers
pumps of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies
and every kind of machinery, for sale a
lowest cash figures, at C. S. Matthiessen's
Sumter, S. C. R. F. Hoyt, salesman.
Our barber, B. D. Hamilton, is a hustle

when the occasion demands it. A fes
days ago a gentleman who desired to tak<
the morning's train, told Hamilton h<
wanted a shave, shampoo, and hair cut, ani
wanted it in a hurry. In just fourteen min
utes the 'work was done and in first clas!
style. Hamilton says this record can't bi
beaten.

W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 Meeting St.
Charleston, S. C., offers the Daisy Road Car
for $12.50; the Pansy Road Cart for $14.00
the Cortland Rond Cart for$22.00;the Altici
Road Cart for $25.00;the Villa Phaeton Lazy
back Cart for $25.00; Buggy Harness $6.04
per set and upwards.

The man who is always picking
quarrel rarely complains of a shor
crop.
No matter how deaf a man may b

elsewhere, he can always have a hear
ing in court.

For weak back, chest pains, use a Dr. ,l
H. McLean's wonderful healing plaste
(porus.)
That sour-temfpered, cross, dysimptic in

dividual, should take Dr. J. H. McLean'
Sarsaparilia' iIt will make him feel as wel
and hearty as the healthiest of us. He need
bracing up, vitalizing, that is all.

If yeu suffer pricking pains on movir

the eyes, or cannot bear bright light, an

ind your sight weak and failing, you shoul
promptly use Dr. J. H. McLean's strengtl
ening eye salve. 25 cents a box.
You can be cheerful and happy only whe:
onare well. If yea feel "out of sorts,

take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills c
sale,and other legal blanks for sale at lou
s..ices by Dr. L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

Ton Diusses Politics and News in Gen.
eral.

SrLvEn, Nov. 15.-To redeem my pledge
I must loo!, around for news. Our section
of the county is as quiet and .seicna as a
snow drop. Nothing seems to excite the
ninds of the people since the election,
with the excen-tion of a passing shot at
sonie few who voted with the Republican
party. What a pitiful scene at the polls, as
I saw white men whose social standing here-
tofore could noi be impeached, men who
have daughters to raise in this white man's
country, side by side with the negro race
inviting chaos more damnable than ever
smirched the lips of a Moses or blacked the

tpen of a Chamberlain. I am glad the elec-
tion is over. A more sinful, polluted, and
defaming campaign never was known and
r ver will be written in the history of the
American people. The fight was made to
defeat the Alliance, but thank Heaven our
cause was just, and our cause being just
the Alliance must go forward with more de-
termination, ever mindful that Wade Hamp-
ton said "an independent is worse than a
radical," even if he failed to practice what he
pretended to preach. I am of your opinion,
and I am not alone, for it is the universal
sentiment of eyerybody: let Wade Hlamp-
ton go to the rear. It is universally con-
ceded that no man must hold office in South
Carolina who voted in this election with the
Republican party. This is a white man's
country, and he who attempts to destroy
the hope of our wives and daughters, the
future success and happiness of the white
race, ought not to ask Gov. Tillman or any
of his subordinates for any office in the
State. 'Ihe Democratic party is the party,
and the only white man's party in South
Carolina; it is the one we were ever taught
to reverence and confide; it is the white
man's bulwark. If this be destroyed all
hope has fled. One thing Tillman's elec-
tion has proven for all time to come, that
there never can and never will be a coali-
Ition with the negro. Mark this, the chaff
has been only sifted from the wheat.
In reading over your editorial paragraphs

published in the TntEs this week I have the
one yet to see but who says you made the
very best points of your life. You drove
theeail and it was clinched on the other
end in your talk with Mr. Welch, of Fulton.
Every one endorses your comments on him.

Rev. Charles Watson, a colored Baptist
iminister at Silver, has won many encomiums
from both white and colored for the manly
step in behalf of his race in presenting the
true issue of the Haskell movement. His
advice was followed and numbers of colored
men voted for Tillman, while others did not
vote at all. Rev. I. S. Grant, the colored
Methodist preacher at Silver, likewise ad-
vised his people against the Haskell move-
ment, comparing it to a volcano only to
burst to the ruin of the colored race. These
two colored ministers deserve the greatest
praise at the hands of the Democrats.
While straightout Republicans they could
savor nothing that favored of an unholy col-
lision between the races, neither would they
lend their infiuence to independeutism from
either side.
The leaders of the Haskell movement in

Clarendon must be awfully surprised. It
did not bite a bit with the white people over

here, and very few voted the ticket. Those
who opposed Tillman dared not swallow
the emetic. It was too much to stomach.
The negroes would not dance to the music,
therefore the few whites who swallowed the
poison wear an awful look. We have one
man at Panola who said before the election
if B. R. Tillman was elected governor he
would leave the State. He voted the Has-
kell ticket thick and thin. Tillman is now

governor, and our friend is still here. What
will he do? When will he go?
Since I saw you I took a most pleasnt

trip to-Columbia. It was surely the most
agreeable and amusing trip of my life. I
enjoyed many warm grasps of the hand,
numerous congratulations from friends we
had not met for years. The time was so

pleasantly and profitably spent I seemingly
forgot that I was mortal. The State Fair
presented many attractions to a casual ob-
server. The exhibits of fine cattle and of
the feathered tribe were especially good.
The horses looked to bein bad fix. The ait
gallery was greatly admired by young men,
even Tom lingered about the place to see the
fine pictures, especially the ladies' pictures.
Clarendon bore the palm, for on top was
placed the picture of Miss Susie Lesesne,
one of Clarendon's most attractive and love-
ly young ladies, and the daughter of our
life long friend Masj. H. H. Lesesne.
We had a very large gathering of visitors

to-day. Trade was heavy in merchandise.
The Silver Academy opened this week un-
der very flattering auspices. The principal,
Mr. Grier WVhite, seems to understand thor-
oughly the position of a teacher, and I think
will add much to the cultivation of the
young mind. This has leen a want long
needed, and the trustees have promptly
supplhed the need.
On the night of the 14th we enjoyed with

the young folks of Silver a most desirable
visit to the home of Mr. J. W. Touchberry.
This visit gave us the opportunity to call
things by their right names. It was a soci-
able interspersed with lemonade, cake, then
a candy pulling. After these refreshments
one of the most bountiful suppers, just sneh
as every hungry man wants to see. After
this dancing was the amusement of the
night.
On the 15th we had another engagement

at our popular Trial Justice's, Judge Maho-
ney. A few friends were invited to partici-
pate in his hospitality. It looked to be a
day of a good, old-fashioned, family dinner.
Mr. Sparks, summerton's big fat man, Mr.
Selvyn Dingle, one of Cross- Roads' inort
popular planters, and Mr. Benjamin Cutti-
no were also present. We spent together an
unusually pleasant day. Mrs. M. had pro-
vided one of her most fashionable dinners.
That Tillman gobbler was a huge o-ie, but
-before our hungry appetites it soon disap-
peared. Tom

Prdcd SYRUP OF FIGS,
Prdcdfrom the laxative and nutritious

juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human system, acts
gently, on the kidneys, liver, and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dispelling
.colds and headaches, and curing habitual
'constipation.

.Governor Tillmnan will be inaugurated
with imposing ceremonies on the 4th day of
December.
Governor Gordon was elected yesterday on

the first ballot to represgnt the State of Geor-
gia in the United States Senate.
Last Sat-irday night two trains collided on

the South Carolina railroad. No one was
hurt. Among the passengers on the wreck-
ed train was Governor Tillman on his way
home from Charleston.
David Ready, the white man who in the

county of Barnwell some months ago lynch-
ed a colored man whom he had under ar-
rest, was convicted of manslaughter Mon-
day, and was sentenced to thirty years in
the State penitentiary.

CATARRH CANT BE CURED
with local applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you have to take internal remedies.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's catarrh cure is no quack med-
icine. It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing catarrh.
SSend for testirnonials free.

F. J. CHnm & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price '75c.

. The board of canvassers for Sumter coun-
ty have declared Col. WV. D. Scarborough
elected Senaitor, but the friends of Dr. H.
T. Abbott are dissatisiecd with the decision,
'and will carry the matter up to the- State
rboard. Dr. Abbott received the largest
number of votes polled, but on account of
no box for Senator being at the Rafting
SCreek precinct the board deaclared Col. Scar-
borough celected on certain affi-lavits citing
Sthat had abox been provided he would have
received a sufficient number of votes to give
Shim a majority.

I ""BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
-Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and G3eneral Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
hastrade mark and crossed red linesonwrapper.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building
f up. should take

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-

tin. and Biliounes Alt dealerskeep It.

The Weevil and '.the 1 Hessian Fly.
EDrror MsAiNIG TmiEs:-The black

weevil is about eating up my corn in tl.e
field, and a great part of it is already des-
troyed. They haive infested the field ever
sinc( the corn was in its mutton stage, and
are still carrying on their wo-rk of destrne-
tion. I have not broken in the corn yet be-
cause I am in a dilenmma to know what to
do. It I house it these destructive insects
will not stop their work of destruction, and
if I allow it to remain in the fuil I am at a

loss to know what will become of it.
We have a good many experienced farm-

ers in the county, and some of them are
numbered among your correspondeats.
hence I think it would be of interest to
your readers to bear from them on the sub-
ject, whether they are also troubl-d in their
section with this pest, ind whether or not
they have found a renedy for the evil.

I send you a sample ear of the corn which
is not a picked car, but this car is a fair
sample of the crop. In walking over part
of my oats I discovered that the "Hessian
fly" is more numerous than they were last
ye -r, and I have great fears of my oat crop
fur next year.

If the E-eil and the Hessian fly are go-
ing to eat up our corn <nd oats, then my

advice to our farmers would be to plant
early peas and Irish pot-itoes.

JOSEPH SPROTT, Sn.

Jordan, S. C., November 17, 1890.

IT IS A MISTAKE
To try to cure catarrh by using local appli-
cations. Catarrh is not a local but a consti-
tutional disease. It is not a disease of. ie
man's nose, but of the man. Therefore, to
effect a cure, requires a constitutional rente-

dy like Hood's sarsaparilla, which, acting
through the blood, reaches every part of the
system, expelling the taint which causes the
disease, and imparting health.

If you suffer from any affection caused by
impure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheum,
sores, boils, pimples, tetter, ringworm, take
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

If you have a painful sense of fatigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up,
make you strong and vigorous.
You cannof accomplish any work or busi-

ness unless you feel well. If you feel used
up -tired out -take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. It will give you health,
strength, and vitality.

i 4

Marriages in Sumter.
Mr. Ernest H. Rhame was married last

Wednesday evening to Miss Emmd, daugh-
ter of Judge T. V. Walsh. The ceremony
took place in the Baptist church, Rev. C. C.
Brown officiating.
At the residence of the bride's father on

Tuesday Mr. W. E. Dick was married to
Miss Annie, daughter of Col. J. D. Blanding.
The couple went North on a tour.

It was Mr. Emerson who said "the first
wealth is health," and it was a wiser than
the modern philosopher who said that "the
blood is the life." 'I he system, like the
clock, runs down. It needs winding up,
The blocd gets poor and scores of diseases
result. it needs a tonic to enrich it.
A ca-rtain wise doctor, after years of pa-

tient study, dicoveced a medicine which
purified the blood, gave tone to the system,
and ma-e men-tired, nervous, braiu-
wasting men--feel new. He called it his
"Golden Medical Discovery." It has been
sold for years, sold by the million of bottles,
and people found such satisfaction in it
that Dr. Pierce, who discovered it, now

feels warranted in selling it under a pusi-
tive gurantee of its doing good in all cases.

Perhaps its the medicine for you. Yours
wouldn't be the first case of scrofula. or salt-
rheum, skin disease, or lung disease. It
has cured where nothing else would. The
trial's worth making, and costs nothing.
Money refunded if it don't do you good.
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures

every pop, or no pay.
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever

Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
return of fever. Price 50 cents.
What is a 100 times better than Quinine

and 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
Fevers of all kinds? Ans- Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic. Why? Because one 50
cent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

Deaths.
A little child of Mr. .3. P. WV. Gibbons, of

Salem, aged five years, died last Thursday.
Miss Aline Pierson, the eldest daughter

of Capt. B. S. Pierson, died in Sumter on
the night of the 30th inst.
Mrs. Susan E. Colelough, of Sumter coun-

ty, an aged sister of Dr. S. C. C. Richard-
son, died last Thursd.iy at his residence,
while on a visit. Her body was taken to
Sumter Friday morning for interment.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.-- U. S. Got'-
ermaent Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ASTONISHING CURES!

One Fact Is Worth a Thousand Argn-
ments-Science Prevails-What Royal
Germnetuer has Done.
The remarkable cures with "Royal Germ-

etuer" are astonishing the world.
Rev. T. C. B3oykin's daughter, of Atlanta,

was cured of a protracted case of fever by
the use of Royal Germetner.
Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, Ga.,

was cured of a long-standing case of debil-
ity, etc.
A daughter of Mr. C. Jordan, of Atlanta,

was cured of a serious case of stomach and
bowel troubles.
Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanta, wvas cured

of a long continued and severe case of
atarrh that wvas sapping his life away.
Mr. A. V. Jackson, of Sandersville, Ga.,

after trying various physicians for 15 years,
was cured of a violent case of rheumatism.
Mrs. M. Farmer, West End, Atlanta, was

completely cured of a ten years' case of in-
flammatory rheumatism after all else had
failed.
Rev. A. B. Vaughn, Canton, Ga., was

cured of facial neuralgia, also a liver and
kidney trouble of many years' standing.
Rev. M. H. Wells, of Louisville, Ky., has

a daughter who was cured of neuralgia and
rheumatism after all known medical and
climatic remedies had been used,
Mr. T. V. Meddor, of B3abb's Bridge, La.,

was cured of liver complaint and kidney
disease of five years standing.
Mrs. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga., was

cured of chronic bronchitis of 30 years
standing and hemorrhage of the lungs. Her
recovery was despaircd of, but Germetuer
cured her.
Dr. 0. P. Stark, of Alexandria, La., was

cured of asthma, which he has had from
his birth. Strange, but true, "'Gernmetucr"
cured him in one week.
Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was

cured of pains in the back and hip, and
says: "Germetuer (lone more for me than
S$100 of other muedicines."
These are only a fewv extracts from hun-

dreds of certificates in the posession of the
proprietors of "Royal Germetuer," andi ev-
ry muail brings others, voluntarily given,

fo enefi of suffering humanity. If
you ar e sick and hav'e despaired of recovery,
hope on-"Germetuer" will cure you. It is
as pleasant to take as lemonade without
sugar; it is a scientific discotvery, and cures
disease by removing the cause. It builds
up from the first dose. Price reduced from
$.50 to $1.50 per concentrated bottle, which
will make, as per accompanying directions,
one gallon of medicine. ~Send stamp for
full particulars.
For sale by King's Royal Germetuer Co.,

14 N. ]road St., Atlanta, Ga.; at Manning,
by J. G. Dinkins & Co.; and at Fort-ston by

Dr. T. W. Nettles.

J. D. RUTLEDGE.- E.A.TINDAL.

RUTLEDGE &TINDAL,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITUR E.
ST..MMEm=RTO01T, S. 0.

Kee) in stock a full line of bedsteads. chairs, tables, sofas, wardrobes. bureaus, bet
room sets, cradles, cribs, mattresses, bed sprinTgs coffins, etc., etc. Our stock of

V0FFINS AND CASKETS
is equal to any kept in this or Sumter counties, and we will fill orders at any hour day or night
Mr. If.H. Meldau, well known in this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will giv<
personal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture, or will manufacture any kind o

furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and all we ask to effect a sal(
is an inspection of our goods.

BR OWN&C HAND ER,
ST..TMTER, S. 0.

Clothiers, Hatters, -and Furnishers,
Desire to call the attention of the pCOpI of Clarendon to their magnificent line of

BUSINESS SUITS,
At $5.00, $7.00, and $10.00. A suit which is decidedly the best goods ever offered fo

the money.

CALL ON THE SUMTER

TEA AND COFFEE EMPORIUM,
T. B. CURTIS, Proprietor,

Monaghan's New Block, SUMTERa

Teas and Coffees in largest variety a specialty. Ferris's and Harvey's Hams and Strips
T~hurbler's Sugared Fruits. &c., &c. Remember our aim is to keep the becst ("WV. K. T. B."
and linest variety in the city, with as reasonable a price as is consistent with same. Give ns

call, and see if this young Charlestonian can t please you.

~TAMM0H TCK!r . 1 UBURGESSIISUMMERTON, S. C.
keep always on hand a full line of

Handsome and cheap goods now on exhibition, FNYADOLTA~CETIE
and ready for the inspection of close £Y IAS ADNSES

buyers, at adsc rilsa r sal eti i

O'OLL & CO'SPIT N IS
SumterTS. .C.

We have visited the largest markets in the United States, and the result
of our selections bears us out in saying that we have not only the band- ~ .Dnis&C.hv eetyoti

somest and most complete, but the cheapest line of ladies' dress goods, wraps,

Fal an Witer Purhas s acPuhae Eyeg adMs ies,
additio toFMESTherAlredyN-

and s ~uc r cas a rge su pply ketinaf

ths dand aeno prepared tocelpans it tha

est argis. e gurance pice aganst houshnestycnduced nshe rualshese goods are quanietesu

00 a to~ pr yrd.Of curs yo ~vU J. G. Dinkins & Co.handve etl obtit

Aua-Crystal spectacles arne
havetseths goodt apreiater.Tenteei urh ackessgae.

J.G ikn o ilpeethi er rvsthtw kochhwnsoftetadboanooghkol
egof cositin iny whr o bakyo an shat toibuy and oferbyouefrestheiutmr iha~aubets

honest allwoeanrit andnreliabetmerchan ish, ghrmefrst and amrsoflo the c arlos-eevtinoteee
eskmrinds. We uaae pretieso ginbastan husual Aone coducted, ofclem OrE nH tn ies
drs d sthe trad.nexte rgeainitor ohe seples ottma plaisndon Calom- gtn

pareiper.pricelegant lie ofaJsquarDhonetNbSsi ofDbuiness.WeicaldC of everygfnrofthangoldfenmMortets

gdClonsistin iNprtofbacgrosgrinsil, silkapsoo hennettas,__Cl~aks,NeAmrket,,WraCs
Apuhand all-wool jackets. A large assortment of MISSES' CLOAKS, Atu.M ceh

from 4 to 17 years, at unheard of prices. 57Knop of tCalso,5

W Enyuvii Chaseso'tfi
have somhae purse ake byArthesply a
tae.seoron are owe pret.itt

was nver ore omplte.herpes, Bgs,regdtsofndthttins, apriceshtsatsdfycomretitio. AoPkofound fewmoet!

SHOEESTOCKDERAT
great avantagoverhose tat bougt late. We kel) E.P. ReeThsdpronesimnsadb aigorcotatalehvwhoEAnedhepshud a

Co.'s celebatedkidnbuton.bootskfrsladies,aso theiriwolddrenowne
~c~vukcphat. Evey pir garatee. W alo hve amagifientlin Bupi s reoh la-r stl etteacles one

of gnts'handmadeshoe, infactshoe of verykindand escrptio. Ou cer kns evr&rae Co thill porsetcn
otcare mndtoresadtiohn weaf thaye

caledyou r ul e i ealthoe howl anot rieadse.
CLOTHING, HAT, 2~ CNTS' FURNISHINGCaOO and el tan byyone.mttr

who isCoe. DINow here itgiss
Sigtmnn r. rpitr of the GodeuMrtr
teoestreMtANNING,and hihy.eue

in llof hee ine. atst tyesndbet fnihASOEthir eLs Mallbpethse
forts Ating inp tole shoe linret omS
heln sho t Char0eston the' fies<

doa soes ies, gaent bys irtrl., ac

was aefullmand complet.Cres asgets, ofbtfancy Matndgs, ais alcnb utd rmtern

pricessthatdefy competition.nAtPrOtOUour8foo6

fTmehis wearentamenseci cand bmaing our contracts foerliers ae mnfcuesas.Teade
a gre tat adatgey will thsee uha boruchasing eeepE. P.elebrtddit &igahn,na

"waukehighest.pricesyforicotton.nreea.fWneaassortvent ofgTiUiKenandinAofgns arc madeu shoeEiSfatDsoes'f eerykin anddesripionOu

CLOTHIN,HAT,CENTS'FURNISHNC 0o00

famerinsw0hvtae speia car NNur cotat for Fertilizersqur. merShetoe

orE surrrTX3ter, .c

Can save tbe pcoIlt of Ciarendon good money by calling on them at their mammoth
store house and g-tft- their

feed B0 4eats, Mted Flouri, ani All linds of staple Imreffil
Come and see us. We arc. leaders. Prices and quality of goods guaranteed.

SCHWERIN & CO.. Main St., Sumter, S. C.

'Sir nk a NoC.,
HAL. D. -GREEN, Manager.

We have the largest and most complete line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIS, LN BOO,I AONT, NOZLAf!lO, &k,
in Sumter. We buy in large quantities direct, and sell as choap as any house in the
State. We keep all books used in the public schools~of both Sumter and Clarendon
counties. Give us a call and be convinced.

Main St., Opposite Court House, SUMTER, S. C.

BELITZERY
Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

-AT-

---

We carry the
largest and finest
line of all grades
and styles ofFur-
niture ever seen

in these parts,
and can sell you
at prices that
give you

Try us and be
convinced.

Wall Paper and Shades in Abundance.

-IARDWARE!!
R. W. DURANT & SON
Carry a large stock of goods, and can furnish nearly anything made of iron. Tools

for mechanics, farming implements, household supplies, carrnage and wagon material,
guns, pistols, cartridges, loaded shells, etc. Also crockery, glassware, potware, tinware,
woodenware, lamps, beting, lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Of best make. Soliciting the tradc of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yons.-

-very truly,
R. W. DURANT & SONsSumter, S. C.

'UST RECEIVED.
THREE CAR LOADS

ALSO, FRESH ARRIVALS OF

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ROAD CARTS, AND WACOPI8

Noveber H. HARBY, Sumter, S. C.
HARDWARE!

Agricultural implements, guns, pistols, cutlery, Dupont's powder, sporting goods a

specialty. Paints, (regal brand) oils, varnishes, and brushes. Agents for

Garland Stoves and Ranges,
Studebaker wagons and road carts, buggies, photons, surries, and carriage The

and sokes. Tinware, woodenware, rubber and leat'her beltin. We faerourseves
that the above lines are complete in every particular, and we *would ask before buying
that you call and examine the stock of

GAILLARD & LENOIR,
suanterx. .

O.L. VIETT,
-MANUTFACTURER OF-

Artistic MVIon urne nat
-r. -aari::e anad aaite.

MAGNOLIA CEMETERY AVENUE,
CI A RLLESTON , S. C.

Enterprise Cars pass office and workshops.

JUST ARRIVED.

CAR 0AM4Hickory Wagons.
Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.

ALSO, A FEW OF THE

All Einds of CariaGS hirep Su~l 1hitw, and HaLinoL
A few hundred bushels of native Red Rust Proof Oats.

WM. I. GRAHAM, Sumter, S. C.


